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OF IL GHARTER

DRAFT IS FILED

Simon Lawframers Complete

Task on Schedule East
Side Body Continues.

BOND CHANGES PROPOSED

rjmcnt of lulrmt on Improrf
jn-n- t Sim Months Ahead I

Adoflrd Commlmlonrrs
loAddmi Club.

Th official charter mtIiIob com-

mute filed with City Auditor Barbur
complete draft of It eommUslon

charter late Teeterdr afternoon. This
was within th tlm orierlnallr filed
by the Cltr Council for flllna; proposed
rhart.r amendment. On application
'f tha people's charter committee
Fast Side) tha Council has extended

the time 40 days.
The Enat Bide committee last niicht

completed consideration of propoaed
amendments and adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

A. E. Clark, chairman of the codif-
ication committee, said that fully SO of
the 40 additional days granted by the
Council would be requtred to revia
the work of the full commutes prop-
erly and draft the charter document
Into condition for submitting- - It to the
voters.

Advaar Interest Desasadeat.
Principal smonc several important

amendments to tha Bancroft bondlns;
act. aa reed to by the people's charter
committee (East Side) last nlcjht. was
one requiring property owners bond-In- s;

their property under that ordi-
nance for street Improvements, to pay
etx months Interest In advance ana as
much on the principal as they desired
when application for the bonds was
made.

Permission wss also provided by
which property owners at any subse-
quent Intereat-payln- r date may pay
their Interest Inatallment and 1 or
any multiple 01 that tlfur on ths
principal.

The Bancroft act now enables the
property owner to bond his property
Tor 10 years, payable In annual in-

stallments, the flrat payment not to be
made until ths eaplrallon of the first
year. The city Is required to pay In-

terest on all such bonds y,

with the reault that It Is obliged to
advance from ths ejeneral fund an

normoua Interest payment every six
months on street Improvement bonds,
which Is not paid to ths city by ths
property owners until six months later,

rayaaeat Tlaae) KteeV
Another amendment of this set

from days to one year the
time la which property owners may
tay any annual installment of interest
ana principal on bonJe Issued for street
Improvements. The ordinance now pro-
vide thai any ouch payment becomes
delinquent o d.irs foilowlnr the time
It Is das. with the result that the total
amount for which the property Is
bonded becomes due and collectible Im-

mediately.
on auxirratton of City Andltor Bar-bu- r,

who told of the abuses practiced
un.ler ths present system, an amend-
ment was Inserted providing that be-

fore the purchaser of a delinquent city
aaaeesment can obtain a deed to the
property axalnst which It Is a lien at
the expiration of three years after It
becomes delinquent, lie must foreclose
the lien by Instltuttnaj suit In ths Stats
ftrcult Court In the name manner as
followed In foreclosing a mortjaga

newer Tax lrleeV
The committee ler fed upon another

amendment authorlxlnc the proposed
romralaalon to levy a suitable and
equitable assessment for trunk sewer
extensions on property owners In a
district comma; Into the city after the
firt assessment has been made.

The purpose of this amendment Is to
require property owners In outlying
districts to pay their pro rata share
of the original cost of a trunk sewer
by which they are served after be Ins;
snnexej as a part of the city.

11. O. Parsons offered a motion,
which was m!pte,l. Instructing Sec-
retary Lerper to notify the various Im-

provement clubs and other civic or-
ganisation that some member of tha
commission would be glad to appear
before their respective organizations
at any time and aipUIn ths provisions
of ths charter as it hd been drafted.

ROCKPILE RULE LAUDED

l.lnnton Prisoners Write) to Mayor In
PraJa of Superintendent.

A letter stgned br IS prisoners at
the Llnnton rockpile. Indorsing tha
methods of Superintendent Vaughn In
conducting the prison, wss received
yesterday by Mayor flashlight. The
letter, written by M. Butts and signed
by most of the prisoners, was smug-
gled out of tha prison and mailed by
a trusty.

"We want to make a comparison of
the relgna of former Puperlntendent
Brlggs and that of Superintendent
Vaughn. says ths communication.
--This letter Is unsolicited by Mr.
Vaughn and Is written unbeknown to
Mm. tVe all beMeve that the roc a pile
la now the best managed Institution
of tha kind on the raclflc Coast. We.
the prisoners, are in a position to
know, because many of us served un-
der Brlggs and have served In other
Institutions of ths kind."

PERSONALMENTION.
Kd T. Judd. of Salem. Is at ths lnox.
A. F. Foils, of Boise. Is at tha Port-

land.
O. W. Tsrr. of Grrshare. la at ths

Lenox.
Prank E. Stewart, of Kelso, la at ths

Ore go n.
C R. McKee. of Lcs Angeles, Is at ths

Carltoa.
r H. Bailey, of Eugene. Is at ths

Perkins.
K Rers Jacobaen. of Boise. Is at ths

Carlton.
M. IV Spencer, of Eugene. Is at tha

Imperial.
Ernest E. Taylor, of Co rv all la. Is at

the Cornelius.
Fdwln A. Harris, of Hood Rlvar, la

st the Perkins.
F. V. Settlemier. a Woodburn florist.

Is st tlx Oregon.
F E. McBrlde. of DUley. Is registered

at e Rarr.apo.
Mr A. F. Heillwe:. of Whit Salmon. ,

Is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mr. C C whlttea. of Eugene,

are at tha Kamapo.
Coloael and Mrs. Colvllle. of England,

are at the Portland.
E. O. Pays, president of the Na

tlonal Lumber Bog Company of Ho
quiam. Is registered at roruiuu.

I MeKe. lumber buyer of Qulncy.
IlL. la at tfc Portland.

J. K. Weathsrford. so Albanr attor-ns- y.

la at tha ImrerlsX
J. A. Northrup. of Hoqulsm. la reg

istered at the Carlton.
Everett Babcock. of Taeoma. I reg

latere at tha Portland.
C. B. Hall, an Oswego merchant,

registered at the Oregon.
L. Lfc Paulson, an Etna tlmberman.

eevl.reeed at the Lnox.
Leopold F. Schmidt, Olympla

brewer. Is registerea at in uriu.
r.- - r-- tt-- T Mr. Potter.

is

an

Tha Pailes." ar registered at tha Cor
nelius.... ... u-- . r.fn.a R Vredenbur;.
of New Tork. ar reglatered at the

Frank 6cboenmaker. president of tha
Wlllapa Lumber company 01 rj
im m Kk PArfl.tMf.

Mrs. A. Buckler, wlfs of Assistant
Superintendent Buckley. 01 ina v.- -

Ing with her rnotbar. Mrs. H. Btef- -

fonssn. of this city.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. SpeclaL) Mr,
. v rm nf HamI River.

were Chicago visitors yesterday, belnK
registered at in puu"' "- -

AT THE THEATERS

--I H t. COT'XTItT BOT.

A Cesaedy la 4 Aota. by Edgar a.

Presented at the Helller
Tbeater.

CAST.
Hiram Belaaap... Frank E. Jamison
Resektah Jenks Rsiph Rsmsay
Sarah Kate Carpenter
Hre. Wilson Mrs. William Butler
Jane Belknap E'4e rurry
Tom Wilson Alrrad Cooper
Lucy Kathleen Butler
Fred Merkla.. Frank McCormack
Miss Dunstan. .. .Charlotte Langdon
Mrs. Phelps Jeeels CriJiam
Mr. Phelpe George Schaeffe
Mrs. Banaon ...Kallls Fillmore
Herman Lelts Paul Durand
Joe Welaateln Doan Borup
Amy L.ror O'lve Templelon
Jimmy Mlrhaelaon.. ..Bruca Elmore

BT LEONE CASS BAER.

ts

and refreshing
APBOXOUXCED eomedr which
conveys no aspersion on either "The
Spring Maid nor "The Paradise of
Mahomet." Is Edgar Selwyn'a comedy
"The Country Boy." a delightful en-

tertainment that kept the audience at
the Helllc last night hanging pendu-lousl- y

between laughter and tears.
While In no sense dne the comedy

come under the head of dramatic lit-
erature, and while the plot wobbles
considerably at time and Is wholly con-

ventional and not new, the dl.tlogue
sparkles wKh wit at times with a
cynical wit.

The "advance notices and "stories
of ths plot" have made "The Country
Boy" tolerably familiar. Suffice to say
that It's a story of the small-tow- n boy
who feels the city In his blood nnd to
whom his home place spells onl Mar-natlo- n.

So he goes to New T" k. and
while he Is singed In ths " uclble of
experience." he Is brought alaa to know
himself, and goes ba. k not a failure,
because he believe In himself. Cer-
tainly there's a love story and two girls
to make It more than ordinarily Inter-
esting. One Is the girl "back homo"
and the other a show girl from Broad-
way.

Every character In the play Is un-
doubtedly a type taken from life men
and women the playwright hag actually
encountered. The audience admitted
acquaintance with the characters, too.
There's the boarding-hous- e

keeper who reads the riot act at the
dinner tuble. who throws spasms when
she discovers the gss burning after 10
o'clock and who chat affably with
"real" gentlemen when she aeea them.
There's tha newspaper man. sour,

stripped of Illusions, a
chronlo grouch with a heart underneath
as big as two hams: a traveling sales-
man who takes hla wife to raovlng-plrtur- e

shows and his customers to the
roof-garde- n displays; a chorus girl
looking always for "a chance": Jo
AVelnsteln. a ticket speculator with a
collection of slang and bromldlons;
there's the embryo prima donna who
Insists on practising, and a host of
others.

The present production delight-
fully starless and decidedly well acted.
As near perfection as stage portrayal
can reach Is Frank McCormack's

of the newspaper man.
Alfred Cooper Is the country boy. a
role he Interpret with sympathy and
care.

Nellie Fillmore caricatures th bux-
om landlady with delicious vulgarity.
Doan Borup la Mr. Welnsteln, a good-nature- d

chap who takes gambling
chances.

Full of gest and freshness, chockful
of hilarity and an interesting welding
of truth to fact, an evening with "The
Country Boy" la well worth while. It
will he at the Hetllg- - for the week-en-

Including a matinee Saturday.

CALL FOR GUN ENTRAPS

Portland Fugitive Seized at Helena
as He Ask for Rifle.

Because he came back to the police
station In Helena, Mont., after being
released, to get a gun which belonged
to him. Illle Metocan. alias Ella bar-chl- a.

ran Into the hands of the Helena
authorities and waa arrested. He was
brought back to Portland last night by
Detective Abbott to answer a charge
alleging stabbing and robbing a man
ncmrd Martin of fJS In a saloon at
Twenty-fourt- h and Nlcolal streets last
Msy. i

Metocan. after fleeing from Portland,
went to Helena and there took part In
a knife fight. In which he stabbed
a' foe. He was fined lie and worked
It out on the rockpile. The day of his
release the Chief of Police of Helena
telegraphed to the Portland auttwirttles
asking it Metocan was wanted. He was
told that Metocan was not wanted, as
the Portland police did not know him
by that name. Subsequent search here
revealed that Metocan was the fugi-
tive, and two diys after Metocan's re-

lease the Helena authorities were
asked to hold him. Metocan came back
for his rifle the next day and was

W. T. MUIR BORNE TO REST

Many Attorncjs Attend Funeral
From St-- Stephen's, Cliapel.

With a largs delegation of lawyers
attending the funeral of William T.
Mulr. who died last week at Tucson,
Arizona, was held yesterday afternoon
at I o'clock, from El Stephen's Chapel,
at Thirteenth and Clay streeta Tb
burial rite of th Episcopal Church
wore read, after which the body was
horn to the Portland Crematorium.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. 1L M. Ramsey, peator.

Flower In great profuaioa surround-
ed th casket and Clled the sanctuary.
The pallbearers were George W. Hoyt,
E. D. Kingaley. Rlobard Koehler, Wil-

liam U Prewaier. A. V. Flegel Dr. Wil-

liam L. Wood. Charles A. Burkhaxd and
William V. F onion.

ITALY IS ACCUSER

Turks and Arabs Barbarous,
Declares War Minister.

DEAD MUTILATED ON FIELD

nangln; of Suspected Spies Without

Trial Among Acta Charged a

Violations of Treaty and
Article of War.

WASHINGTON. Nor. f. Ran Gall-
iano, the Italian Minister of War. for-

warded to the Italian Embassy today
a message from General Caneva re-

lating to battles of November and 7,

In which the Italian government de-

clared there was "Indisputable evi-

dence of violation of the articles of
war" on the part of tha Arabs. Gen-

eral Caneva's message was as follow:
"Our scouts on the Held where the

encounters of the cth and 7th took
place between the Ninety-thir- d Regi-
ment of Italian Infantry and Turks and
Arabs have ascertained that acts of
cruelty have been committed upon our
fallen. One of the two dead waa
found barbarously decapitated. No
doubt exlsta that In these encounters
the Turks were present and for this
reason Uiey are directly responsible.
Rumors, the foundation of which It
was not possible to ascertain, were
current regarding barbarous killing of
wouaded Italians on the field, while
they were still alive nnd prisoners.

"It was ascertained that the Arabs
directed their fire and attacks against
the ambulances and wounded troops,
but It was still uncertain If only the
Arabs were to blame for It .or If the
Turks should also have been declared
outlawed for violation of war regula-
tions.

"Now doubt Is removed and It has
been ascertained In a most absolute
way that on the battlefield of Aln-Za- r.

the Turkish commander. In viola-
tion of article ID of the last convention,
ordered hanged without any trial our
Informants and some of the Arabs who
were suspected of spying. There Is
indisputable evidence of violation of
the articles of war on the part of tha
Arabs, who wer directed by the Turk
ish officials against the Italians."

RECALL PETITIONS OUT

Councilman Maculre Says Fight on
Cameron I Progressing.

Councilman Mngulrs said last night
that he Is having success In his cam
paign for the recall of District At
torney Cameron, which was formally
launched yesterday. He says he will
continue to circulate the petitions un
til he hss the required number of sig
natures to file with the Secretary of
State to call an election.

"Eleven men have come to me vol
untarily and offered to circulate th
petitions and thus far but three per
sons have refused to sign," said Mr.
Magulr.

Founder of "A. P. A." Is Dead.
CLINTON. la.. Nov. 9. Colonel

Henry Francl Bowers, founder and for
six years present of the American
Protective Association, died today
aged 74.

Hair Beauty
Woodard, Clarke & Co. Guar--

antee Parisian Sage for
Hair defects.

Start today to acquire a head of lux
uriant and lustrous hair that others
will admire and of which you will be
proud.

a ilii. lasft

f.rtiiAn BAUU
U, guaranteed to de-

stroy dandruff germs
and banish every
trace of dandruff; to
stop falling bale and
scalp Itch; to put life
and radiance Into tha
hair: to be the most
delightful. refresh-
ing, and refined hair
dressing you ever
used, or money back.

Have a mind of
your own PARIS-
IAN SAGS has many
Imitators get th
genuine. Tb girl
with the'Anburn hair

""rsVTI1 61 la on every carton
trrrrXT I and bottle you can

I always get the real
PARISIAN SAOK at wooaaro, Clam
at Co. 6lnce Its Introduction Into
Amsrlca PARISIAN BAGE haa become
a prim favorlt with women who de-

sire fascinating hair. Large botUe 60
cents at Woodard, Clark Co, and
druggists everywhere.

DO NOT SUFFER

SKIN DISTRESS

reals Slope Itehlag and ttulckly Care
All Skla Dlaeaaea.

Poslam simply annihilates germ life
on the skin. itcning attending any
Itchlnx skin dlees.se Is stopped at once:
burning, angry akin is cooled, soothed
and comforted. Its beneficial effect
thus first felt Is afterward seen in tne
rapid progress of heeling, as the trou-- ti

arowa less extensive, less annoying.
until It finally disappears. It la not
necessary to euffer from any skin
affection while Poslam may be ob-
tained for to cent from th Owl Drug
Co. or any drugglat.

Poslam Is dally giving continued and
surprising evidence of its remarkable
healing properties In curing the woat
case of eczenia and eradicating facial
and other disfigurements of years'
standing. In minor affections, such as
pimples, rash, herpes, bsrbers, and all
forms of Itch, red noses. Inflamed skin,
etc, results show over night, but a
small quantity being required.

For free sample of Poelara writ to
the Emtrpency Laboratories, 32 Wast

th fct. New Tork City.
Poslam roap. medicated with Poslam,

Is the best soap for your akin. Anti-aeptl- c;

delightful. la cants at

I t I

Iff MM
mm i, I

am
Cluett Shirts
Stetson Hats

STEVENS 1H ON CLEW

MCTTXOMAII 6HERIFF OS W AY

JO COLORADO SPRIXGS.

Similarity In Slnrder In Colorado to

Crimea In Portland Is Engross-

ing OreKon Official. v

DENVER. Nov. . (Special.) Rob-
ert Stevens. Sheriff of Multnomah
County, Oregon, Is her on his way to
Colorado Springs, where he will make
Inquiry concerning the recent murder
there of the Burnham and Wayne fam-
ilies.

A woman and three children were re- -

R

Ceprrlf bt Han Sckaftier 8c Mars

cently murdered near Portland, the
murderer using an axe. The Portland
Sheriff believes the same man may
have committed the Colorado Springs
and Portland crimes. He has been in
conference today with Chief Armstrong,
of Denver.

Th Portland murders were commit-
ted in June, those at Colorado Springs
September IT. Then there were similar
murders at Monmouth, IlL, where three
member of the Dawson family were
killed with an axe. Then five members
of a family were killed In a similar
manner at Ellsworth. Kan. October 15.
The similarity of the murders has con-

vinced the officer that the crime were
all committed by the same man.

Robber Gets 55 Cents.
Hiding his saving In the family

dlsbea saved over 100 to A. C Bow-
man, of 785 Vaughn street, last night.
A robber entered the house in the early

The GiEBsts praise

lhf0?
ized to in case are

given a

7"OU men of exacting
men who want

clothes that are exactly
right; you ought to come
to us to get your things to
wear. We have

HartSchaffner&Marx
clothes. The styles are correct,
the fabrics are the tail-
oring is perfect, they give satisfac-
tion to both of

$20to$45 $18to$35

osenblatt
THIRD AND
MORRISON

suits- -

hours of the evening, but beyond steal-
ing 65 cents and leaving cigar ashes
In the did no damage.

DELEGATES ARE CHOSEN

Slayor Rushlight Names Prominent
Men to Various Conventions.

Rushlight yesteTday appointed
the following lists of delegates to

Eastern conventions to be held
between now and the end of the year:

American Apple Oragrese to be bald at
Colo., November 14 to 16; V,'. F.

Gwln. manager Northwestern Fruit
Frank W. Power, State

Horticultural Society; W. H. realty
operator; J. W. Travera.

Flrat Annual Koad Congress, uniler
American Association for Highway

Improvement, to be held Richmond, Va.,
November 20-2- 3. 1911; Phil 8. Bates, editor

the Cook praises

OVERCOATS

Go.
Wunderhose
Guaranteed

Paclfla Northwest: W. J. Clemens, Insur-
ance; John S. BealL Beall & Co.

National Irrigation Congress,
IlL, 0; Fred 3. Stanley, of Stanley--

Smith Company: John H. Hartog. man-
ager farm lands department. Hart manr. C. Henny, R. C. Wygant.

Hirers and Congress.
Washington. D. C, December Joseph N.
Teal. Fred W. W. A. and
A. H. Devera.

MAYOR HOLDS THREE JOBS

Yakima Man Performs
of Two Positions Without Pay.

NORTH YAKIMA. Nov. .

(Special.) Mayor Jack Splawn,
chief of announced Wednesday
that he will serve as magistrate
also after November 10.

He peforms the duties of both offices
pay.

Cook

Good 'cooks are not born they are made by experience and the tools
they The use of Cottolene will aid any cook in making an impress-

ion with her food Being entirely free from hog fat, it makes food light, rich and
digestible, but without the semblance of grease. Moreover, Cottolene food agrees with the
stomach; it never causes indigestion pr after-heavines- s.

Cottolene is made from choice vegetable oil, which human hands never touch. It is packed

in patent, air-tig- ht sealed pails, and its freshness and purity are guaranteed.

For all shortening and frying purposes, Cottolene is better and more economical than butter or lard.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
refund your money you not pleased,

after having Cottolene fair test

A taste;

all-woo- l,

us.

parlor,

Mayor

various

Denver.
general

Exchange: aeeretary
Cbapln.

Are

Chicago.
December

National Harbors

llulkey, Williams

North Duties

Wash.,
acting:

police,
police

without

use.

Never Sold in Bulk Cornier, isi packed in pis
with an air-tig- ht top, to

it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it from catching
dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South"
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